
UFA
University Pediatric Association

1328 Memorial Dr. • Bryan
Full Range of Medical Service 

for College Student
including

Gynecological Services
(l)r Kathleen Rollins)

t Call fdi appointment 776-4440 7 amr-7 pan. 
extended hours for illnesses only

William S. Conklin,i>. M l).. F.A.A.P. 
Ke nneth K. Mattheus. M l).. F.A.A.F 
1 esse W. Fan . M l).. I . A.A.F.

\l\in 11. Frause. M.D.. F.A.A.F. 
Kathleen H. Rollins, M.D., F.A.A.F. 
Robert 11. Moore, M L).. F.A.A.F.

JESUS PRODUCED BY JOHN HEYMAN
an INSPIRATIONAL FILMS presentahon of a GENESIS PROJECT production 

DISTRIBUTED by CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST, INC.

April 16 HELD 200@ 7 p.m.

SPRING
GRADUATES:

GET 
THE CREDIT 
YOU DESERVE

FROM BAYTOWN PONTIAC/GMC 
Once again, we re proud to offer 
the GMAC College Graduate 
Finance Plan. GMAC wants to 
help us give you the credit you 
deserve, and the keys to a new 
BAYTOWN PONTIAC or GMC TRUCK.

For this special GMAC financ
ing, all you need is your diploma, 
proof of a job, a low down 
payment, the ability to meet 
monthly payments and no 
derogatory credit references.

-You’ll get $400 off the pur

chase price, or a 90-day deferral 
on your payments^ as a gradua
tion present from GMAC.

After all, graduating from col
lege is no small achievement. 
We re proud to offer you one of 
your first rewards. GMAC is 
an Equal Credit Opportunity 
Company.

87 FIERO

*9995 PLUS
TTAL

87 SUNBIRD CPE

*9599 PLUS
TT&L

87 GRAND AM

*9297 PLUS
TT4L

M.G. Terry 
Class of '50

BAYTOWN PONTIAC/GMC
TOO W. TEXAS BAYTOWN

DIAL (T1 3)4TI -841 1 Collect

WHY WAIT?
Super-Low Summer Rates 
In Effect Now til May 15th

On New Leases
Move in Now & Save Hundreds of Dollars 
Additional discounts On 12 Month Leases
EFF As Low As $130.00
1 Bdrm
2 Bdrm

As Low As

As Low As

$148.00
$173.00

Free Summer Apt. Storage Available 
Ask About It-Limited Apt Space Avail-Huriy!

2 Swimming Pools 
Shuttle Bus
3 Laundry Rooms

Large Party Room 
24 hour Emergency maintenance 

On Site Management

TUilloiuicK
apartments

"Come live it ... You’ll love it!"
502 Southwest Pkwy
693-1325/693-1326

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30/5:30 Sat 10-4 Sun 1-4
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Non-profit organization works 
to promote Evans library assets

By Sheryl Taylor
Reporter

In 1970. former Texas A&M stu
dents and the library administration 
organized the Friends of the Sterling 
C. Evans Library.

The A&M Friends of the Library 
is a non-proFit, charitable organiza
tion that has not only helped pro
mote the library but has developed a 
way to obtain special services, collec
tions and endowments for the li
brary.

A&M honored Evans by naming 
the library after him in 1975.

“He is considered the No. 1 bene
factor and champion of the library,” 
Clark said. “He is still very active in 
library activities.”

As executive secretary, Clark

brary to The Friends of the Sterling 
C. Evans Library because of Evans’ 
support of the Friends and the li
brary.

The Friends have sponsored mu
sical programs, special exhibits and 
guest lecturers.

“The Friends’ philosophy is to 
help the Sterling C. Evans Library 
grow to greatness and work to assure 
the success of the library’s challeng
ing mission by providing resources 
for students, faculty and staff in 
their quest for knowledge and excel
lence,” said Charlene Clark, the or
ganization’s executive secretary.

“The Friends9 philosophy is to help the Sterling C. 
Evans Library grow to greatness ... by providing re
sources for students, faculty and staff. ”
— Charlene Clark, executive secretary for the Friends

of the Sterling C. Evans Library

support of the library,” saidElea.'i,’ 
Nance, library assistant.

Some books in the sale were4> 
nated f rom the Friends’menfe

Money from the book sale will j( 
used for numerous purposes " I 
library. In the past, the monevlu 
helped buy equipment to aidthti 
suallv handicapped in usinginr 
materials, Nance said.

The first Friends’ president was 
Sterling C. Evans, Class of ’21, who 
made the library his special area of 
interest for fund raising and sup
port.

coordinates all the Friends’ activities.
There are 249 members in the or

ganization. Ten of the 249 are stu
dents.

The organization is led by a 15- 
member executive board. The an
nual membership dues range from 
$5 for students to $1,000 or more 
for benefactors.

The group’s name was changed 
from Friends of the Texas A&M Li-

For National Library Week, the 
Friends will sponsor their annual 
book sale Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Books and periodicals on a variety 
of subjects will be available at prices 
from 25 cents to $5.

“The book sale allows students 
and faculty members to develop 
their personal book collections, 
which may encourage their future

“It is very seldom that we hi, 
anything left from the sale,’4 
said.

As the organization’s treasutf! 
Nance handles more than 1,000® 
and donated books per monthfea 
the Friends members.

In addition to the book sale,ih 
organization will sponsor a (ht 
fasting Party on May 22 in the .111 
Board of Directors Annex.

Recipes made from the Hul 
loo in the Kitchen Cookbook’’* 
used for the tasting party. Protttt 
from the lx>ok’s sales will be doe 
to the organization.
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Sarcastic senators 
honor contribution 
of prairie chickens

AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate on 
Tuesday — in a humorous resolu
tion directed at Gov. Bill Clements 
— expressed “heartfelt and sincere 
gratitude for the contributions of 
the prairie chickens of Texas.”

The resolution, on the eve of Sen
ate debate of a proposed state bud
get bill, had, perhaps, an underlying 
bite in designating the prairie 
chicken as the “official state grouse.”

Clements in an interview with The 
Associated Press last week likened 
liberal Democratic senators to prai
rie chickens thumping the ground in 
opposition to his own more conser
vative spending proposals.

“standing up and fighting, and for 
protecting their domain.”

“Many species would be proud to 
be included in the prairie chicken 
family, if only they were intelligent 
enough to appreciate such a distinc
tion,” the resolution said.

Also, the resolution said in refer
ence to the Senate’s proposed appro
priations bill, “there is as much fat in 
the state budget as the skin on the 
proverbial lips of a chicken.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said, “All in 
favor (of the resolution), signify by 
thumping. Those opposed thump 
twice.

“My antenna tells me the thump
ing period is about over .... Now, 
hopefully, we can get down to se
rious business,” Clements said.

Disgruntled senators on Monday 
criticized Clements’ use of the 
phrase “prairie chickens.”

On Tuesday, the Senate adopted 
a resolution by Sen. Ray Farabee, D- 
Wichita Falls, that keeps prairie 
chickens on a slow boil.

I he resolution noted that one 
senator had described prairie chick
ens as “intelligent, vocal, and fru
gal,” and said they were known for

“The single thum|jers have it, the
resolution is adoptee

Clements at a Tuesday news con
ference was reminded that senators 
had taken offense at being called 
“prairie chickens,” and the governor 
laughed and said, “You know, 
they’ve been called worse things.”

“They kind of referred to you . . . 
as both an ostrich and a rattlesnake,” 
Clements was told.

He laughed again and said, “I’m 
glad that they haven’t lost their sense 
of humor. I have a great admiration 
for both (ostrich and snake).”

Police Beat
The following were reported GRIM NAI. MISCHIEF:

to the University Police Depart- • A Spenoi■ Hall resident it
ment from April 3 through last ported that t wo windows wen
Friday: shatter ed by w ater balloons.
MISDEMEANOR THEFT': • \ Walton Hall residenut

• A "Derby Daze” banner was jx»rte<l that ! ie woke up to i
stolen from a 15-foot blimp that strangi.* odor >n the morningoi
was flying over the Texas A&M April 4
polo field. • II te lung e of the door usd

• F.leven bicycles, all locked to prot ect the machinery of am;
outside dorms, were reported sto- clothes drver in the Special Sen
len. ices Building w as broken.

• A woman reported that a • A park attendant reporta! |
young boy stole some of her that a Hensel Park picnic lal* 1
comic books and put them in his was burned.
backpack. The boy was caught IN DEC :ent f XPOSURE: 1
and released in his parent’s cus- • \ police o Hicer and a Dans- 1
tody at UPD. Cary resident entered a thin! 1
FELONY THEFT: floor ‘ooin ir search of stoic: 1

• An electronic scale was re- highw; V sign i. After thev en- 1
moved from 225 Biological Sci- tered. hey fou ml a naked manb- 1
ences. ing on the bed . As the officer ay 1

• A vehicle that had been sto- proached the man, he laughd 1
len from a campus parking lot and exposed 1 limselt by raising> 1
was recovered by the San Antonio niaga/ine he vas using to cover 1
Police Department. his genitals.
BURGLARY OF A HABITA- r< ).ssi SSI ON OF DRUG PAR- I
TION: APHE RNALI

• A student reported that a • A n office•i found a home I
18-inch gold chain, a diamond made pipe wi tii a strong man 1
ring and six rubies were removed juuna ( elor in a car he was towriug 1
from her room in Mosher Hall. PI \( 1 :s WF/\PONS PR0H1B- I
POSSESSION OF STOLEN ITED:
PROPERTY: • Ai i of fice ■ found a .38-cai- I

• Five highway signs were re- her pistol in t ie glove compart' 1
covered from a room in Dunn ment o a vehic le he was towing. j_
I fall. HARASS MEN 1; j
ASSAULT: • A woman student re[X)r|e!ll

• A student in Briggs Hall re
ported being assaulted by a Bryan

being 
dent in

larassee 
the Ste

1 by another stir ■ 
rling C. Evans Li- B

resident. hrary.
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Mother: Cult is depleting daughter’s fortune
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — An heir to the 

Brown & Root Construction Co. fortune is seek
ing to control her wealthy daughter’s estate, 
charging a religious group is taking advantage of 
the woman and threatens to deplete her fortune.

Nancy Brown Negley Wellin, daughter of 
George S. Brown Sr., one of the founders of the 
construction giant, charged in a guardianship es
tate suit that her daughter, Leslie Negley, 37, has 
given more than $50,000 to members of a group 
called the “Remnants.”

Negley’s estate reportedly is worth $3 million, 
including hundreds of shares of stock in Exxon, 
Pennzoil and Coca-Cola.

Bill Berchelmann, one of Negley’s attorneys, 
said he believes she is mentally competent and 
knows what she is doing with her wealth.

Negley has been ordered to receive a psychiat
ric evaluation, and a hearing to determine her 
competency is scheduled for Wednesday.

In her suit, Wellin charges that the religious 
group broke off from a larger organization to 
form its own church.

Lisa Ramos, a member of the religious group, 
acknowledges accepting expensive gifts includ
ing cars and shopping trips to Dallas.

“Leslie is trying to get out of her family be
cause of how she is controlled and manipulated 
by her mother,” Ramos said.

“Her mother always told her to keep her 
money for her,” Ramos said. “But Leslie kept 
saying, ‘Why can’t I share my money? It’s too 
much.’ ”

Among the gifts Negley gave to her fellow

s VOR 1 
children 
and does

members include $20,000 to Ramos, $20,00 I tendance 
traveler’s checks to her husband and a f da\ 
Caniaro to Ramos’ sister, court recordsindica: | judge 

"Leslie is not being taken advantage of, v require i 
mos said. “To be chosen, you have to livebvijthat they 
Scripture; and to live by the Scripture,youk lriculum. 
to give what you have. God tells you whattofHMurra 
and to whom.” Bion ar

have the
Ramos said she, her husband, her sister^'I isibecaus 

Negley are among the “ Remnants.” The nanif I schools, 
taken from the New Festament Book ofRf'OThe ji 
lations and refers to the chosen few who wills Kainst t 
vive a holocaust predicted in Revelations. ; some fro 

Berchelmann turned over to a probateff-i home. ]• 
more than $1 million worth of jewelry, stock* j Mined in 
lificates and other valuables belonging to Negk Hfourt

Pi Beta Phi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Aggie 
Dating came

TEiX. M6THIS 0H,PIT5. 
ISN'T TUOO/7 FT'5 NOT EIGHT 
4/3 f\LR£Apy, is rr?

1 \

April 16 7:30 p.m.
Rudder Auditorium

Door prizes Include: a Razz Scooter 

courtesv of Scooter Brown's

You could win a date with 

Troy Ireland - Yell Leader
(1 semester rental) Lisa Murray - Diamond Darling

Tickets: $4 in advance 
$5 at the door

On tatm chi* wh from 12-4 in tfm MSC A ftfcxJcor. For nrw ticket information cmfl 744- lf73,4f3-3444 or ft44-S302.

Benefiting MDA and Twin City Mission

Coupon

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE <3^ PANCAKES,

RESTAURANT 2.99
Mon: Burgers & French Fries
Tues: Chili Beans & Biscuits
Wed: Burgers & French Fries
Thur: Hot Dogs & French Fries
Fri: Beer Battered Fish
Sat: French Toast t
Sun: Spaghetti & Meat Sauce

All You Can Eat $2" ..
no take outs must present this

Expires 4/15/87

! International House of Pancakes 
Restaurant

103 S. College Skaggs Center

a


